
 

III./9.5. Plexopathies
Brachial plexus

The brachial plexus is a complicated anatomical structure supplying the
nerves of the upper limbs, formed by the ventral branches of the lower
cervical (C5-8) and upper thoracic (Th1) spinal nerves. Above the
clavicula, the brachial plexus forms three trunks (lower, middle and
upper), below the clavicula it is organized into cords (medial, lateral and
posterior). Of the nerves supplying the upper limb, the long thoracic
nerve (innervating the serratus anterior muscle) and the dorsal scapular
nerve (innervating the rhomboid muscles) originate directly from the
C5-6 spinal nerves; the rest of the nerves originate from the brachial
plexus. (See a textbook of anatomy for further details.)

Symptoms of brachial plexopathies:

Complete plexopathy:

Flaccid plegia, loss of sensation and reflexes of the whole upper arm.

Upper plexopathy (Erb-Duchenne’s palsy):

Upper plexopathy means mainly the lesion of the upper trunk that
contains C5-6 fibers. Accordingly, weakness and sensory loss
corresponding to the C5-6 myotomes and dermatomes develop.
Weakness of the deltoid, biceps brachialis, brachioradial, supra- and
infraspinatus muscles, thus a proximal arm weakness is seen. The
patient is unable to abduct and rotate the arm, and to flex the elbow, but
wrist and hand movements are normal. (The serratus anterior and the
rhomboid muscles are not affected, because these muscles receive their
innervation directly from the C5-6 spinal nerves.) Sensory loss is seen
on the lateral aspect of the upper arm and forearm. The biceps and radial
reflexes are absent, the triceps reflex is preserved.

Lower plexopathy (Dejerine-Klumpke’s palsy):

Lower plexopathy means mainly the lesion of the lower trunk that
contains C8-Th1 fibers. Accordingly, weakness and sensory loss
corresponding to the C8-Th1 myotomes and dermatomes develop.
Weakness of all ulnar innervated muscles, C8-Th1 innervated median
nerve muscles (abductor pollicis brevis, flexor pollicis longus, flexor
digitorum profundus), and C8 innervated radial nerve muscles (extensor
indicis, extensor pollicis brevis) develops, thus weakness is distally
pronounced. Proximal muscles are normal, but the hand is weak.
Sensory loss is seen on the medial aspect of the upper arm and forearm,
and the ulnar aspect of the hand, including the 4-5th finger. Reflexes are
normal. Horner’s triad may also be associated.

In addition to these three typical plexopathies, elements of the brachial
plexus may be damaged in any combination.

Causes of brachial plexopathies:

trauma

space occupying lesions

idiopathic plexitis (neuralgic amyotrophia, Parsonage-Turner
syndrome)

stretch or compression during a surgery



postirradiation plexopathy

thoracic outlet syndrome

The most common cause of brachial plexopathy is trauma, mostly
associated with traffic accidents; newborns may also suffer plexopathy
during birth. Injuries in which the head is pushed away from the
shoulder typically result in upper plexopathies. On the contrary, injuries
in which the arm and the shoulder are pulled up typically result in lower
plexopathies. Prognosis is determined by the severity (pathological
form) of the lesion. In case of a neurapraxic lesion, recovery is expected
within 1-2 months. In axonal lesion, recovery takes much longer. If the
plexus was injured as a result of penetrating stab with a knife or gunshot
resulting in neurotmesis, no recovery will take place without surgical
reconstruction. It should also be taken into account that root avulsion
from the spinal cord may also occur is serious accidents, which
precludes recovery.

Space occupying lesions should be considered in slowly developing and
very painful plexopathies. Tumors of the pulmonary apex (Pancoast
tumor) typically cause lower plexopathies.

Thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS)

The term ʽthoracic outlet’ refers to the exit of the brachial plexus and the
major arteries and veins from the shoulder and axilla into the arm.
Several types of thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS) occur, depending on
which structure is entrapped. Impingement of the subclavian and
axillary vessels may result in vascular TOS. Entrapment of the brachial
plexus itself results in true neurogenic TOS. In the past, TOS was a
frequent diagnosis to explain numbness of the arm or hand and many
patients underwent decompressive surgery. It is likely that in many of
these patients the symptoms were caused by cervical radiculopathy,
carpal tunnel syndrome or ulnar neuropathy. True neurogenic TOS is a
very rare disease, its estimated incidence is 1 / 1,000,000 / year. It
occurs primarily in young to middle aged women. Neurogenic TOS is
caused by a fibrous band that runs from a rudimentary cervical rib to the
first thoracic rib, entrapping the lower trunk of the brachial plexus,
especially the Th1 fibers (Fig. 21).

Fig. 21: Causes of thoracic outlet syndrome

Symptoms develop slowly and gradually. The thenar, which receives
mainly Th1 fibers, becomes wasted and weak, leading to clumsiness of
the hand. Patients may also complain of numbness in C8-Th1
distribution (ulnar aspect of the forearm and hand) or indistinct arm
pain. Thenar atrophy may be erroneously attributed to carpal tunnel
syndrome, however median sensory fibers are normal in TOS. EMG



should be performed to differentiate and to confirm the diagnosis.

Lumbosacral plexus

The anterior rami of the L1-S3 roots come together to form the
lumbosacral plexus, from which all major lower extremity nerves are
derived. The lumbosacral plexus anatomically consists of an upper
lumbar plexus and a lower lumbosacral plexus. The lumbar plexus,
formed from the L1-4 roots, lies in the retroperitoneum behind the psoas
muscle. The femoral, obturator and lateral femoral cutaneous nerves are
derived from the lumbar plexus. The lower lumbosacral plexus is
formed primarily from the L5-S3 roots, with an additional component
from the L4 root. This L4 component joins the L5 root to form the
lumbosacral trunk, which then descends below the pelvic outlet to join
the sacral plexus. The lumbosacral trunk is susceptible to compression
because it lies exposed against the sacrum, no longer covered by the
psoas major muscle. This is the most common site of entrapment in
postpartum lumbosacral plexopathy. Most of the fibers of the lower
lumbosacral plexus continue as the sciatic nerve.

Symptoms of lumbosacral plexopathy

Lumbar plexopathy:

Weakness and sensory loss in L2-4 distribution are seen. Hip flexion
and adduction, and knee extension are weakened (proximal weakness).
Sensory loss is found on the anterior aspect of the thigh and the medial
aspect of the lower leg. Patella reflex is reduced or absent, with normal
Achilles reflex.

Lower lumbosacral plexopathy:

Weakness and sensory loss in L4-S2 distribution are seen. Hip extension
and abduction, knee flexion, and plantar-, and dorsiflexion of the foot
are all weakened (both proximal and distal weakness). Sensory loss is
seen predominantly in peroneal and tibial nerve distribution. Achilles
reflex is lost, with preserved patella reflex. Pain may also be present,
radiating deep from the pelvis posteriorly on the thigh or even on the
lower leg. The symptoms of lower lumbosacral plexopathy may be
difficult to differentiate from those of sciatic or peroneal nerve lesion;
furthermore, fibers destined for the peroneal nerve are often
preferentially affected in lumbosacral plexopathy.

Causes of lumbosacral plexopathy:

retroperitoneal hemorrhage

space occupying lesions

idiopathic plexitis

postpartum plexopathy

postirradiation plexopathy

diabetic amyotrophy (diabetic proximal neuropathy)

Disorders of the lumbosacral plexus are distinctly uncommon in
comparison to brachial plexopathy. Among the possible causes,
retroperitoneal hemorrhage should be emphasized. It occurs mostly in
anticoagulated patients in the psoas major muscle, leading to the
compression of the lumbar plexus. Patients present acutely with
significant pain and often hold the hip flexed and slightly externally



rotated. Although the entire lumbar plexus is compressed, the major
neurologic deficit usually is in the femoral nerve territory.

Another cause of lumbosacral plexopathy to be mentioned is postpartum
plexopathy, which is the consequence of compression injury to the
lumbosacral trunk during labor and delivery. Cephalopelvic
disproportion and a prolonged or difficult labor are predisposing factors.
As the lumbosacral trunk contains mainly L4-5 fibers, foot drop
develops that may be confused with peroneal nerve palsy at the fibular
head.

A slowly progressive, painless, irreversible plexopathy may follow
irradiation of pelvic tumors by years or even decades. In radiation
induced plexopathy, myokimia is a characteristic phenomenon.
Myokimia is seen clinically as a wormlike movement of muscles.

Diabetic proximal neuropathy

A painful lumbosacral plexopathy-radiculopathy (diabetic amyotrophy)
may occur in diabetic patients, which is probably caused by vasculitis. It
involves primarily the lumbar plexus. Patients typically present with
severe, deep boring pain in the pelvis or proximal thigh, which may last
weeks. As the pain slowly abates, it becomes apparent that the patient
also has significant weakness and muscle atrophy in the quadriceps,
iliopsoas and thigh adductor muscles. Despite the prominent pain,
atrophy, and weakness, there may be very little sensory loss in the L2-4
distribution. Recovery often is good but usually quite prolonged,
ranging from many months to 1 to 2 years.


